Booster Club Meeting
Summer Meeting August 10, 2017
Attendance: Eric Moskow, Michele Kretsch, Diane Shulman, Mandy
King, John Goodson, Sue Smith, Jamie Frank, Jodi Schwedes, and Nancie
Romano
Meeting called to order at 5:05pm
Membership: The Fall parent meeting is August 19th at 9:00am.
Mandy will make the changes to the membership form and Eric will get
it to the high school to mail home to families with the schedules. Eric
will also email the membership form to Andy Eldridge to get out to the
middle school families. The Middle school parent meeting is on
September 9, 2017. The meeting is at the high school at 9:00am.
Logo: Mandy reported that we did not sell as many logo items this
year. Mandy will look into getting some blankets to sell for the fall.
Concessions: There will be 4 home football games. They will be 9/1,
9/8, 9/23 and 10/13. There will be a volleyball tournament on August
25th starting at 8:00am. Eric and Nancie will work from 8-12 and Sue
and Jamie will work from 12-4.
Athletic Report: Paul Krause and the soccer team will participate in
charity a charity soccer game that will benefit coaches vs. cancer. They
will sell t-shirts for this game and all proceeds will be donated to this
charity. The game is on September 23rd.

The tennis team will participate in a doubles Tennis tournament charity
event that will benefit coaches vs. cancer. They will sell t-shirts for this
tournament. All proceeds will be donated to this charity.
Patty Ferris and the volleyball team will be traveling to South Glens Falls
and Penfield. They are going to fundraise to pay for the transportation.
They are going to raise funds by having a chipotle fund raiser. The cost
is 100.00 per person for the both trips. Jodi Schwedes made a motion
to approve the girls request to fundraise for their two out of town trips
and Mandy King seconded it. All other members approved this motion.
New district Policy: Parents will not be allowed to sign off to deny
transportation through the district and parents can drive students to
tournaments/trips outside their regular scheduled season games. The
school van will still be taken on these trips.
Fundraising: The board had much discussion about specifics of a new
fund raising policy that we hope to put into place this school year. Jodi
will edit our new fundraising policy for review. At the next board
meeting, we will discuss this further with the goal of voting on this
policy.
Volunteer Coordinator: Nancie presented information to the coaches
regarding team parents and the teams’ assigned concession stand
dates. Nancie will use jdconcession.timetap.com to have parents sign
up to volunteer for concessions. Mandy King made a motion for the
board to pay for a three month trial for the timetap.com website and
Nancie will use her personal credit card to pay for this and get
reimbursed. Eric seconded this motion and all other members voted
yes as well.

Board members signed up to open and close the indoor and outdoor
concessions through September 7th. We will assign the rest of the
dates through jdconcession.timetap.com.
Eric will send an email out about another meeting centered on
fundraising and our goal to raise $225,000.00.
Sue made a motion to adjourn meeting and Eric seconded it. Meeting
was adjourned at 7:00.
Our next meeting will be September 7, 2017.
Addition after meeting: On Tuesday, August 29, 2017, Eric made a
motion to purchase $2000.00 worth of logo items. This motion passed
with yes votes by 5 board members.

